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Deba One of the ; Grandest

Characters of Our Time.

McKlNLEY,: HE SAYS,

' la Reepeotnble Gentleman Sover- -
' eign Rode on a Pnllman Om

to Avoll PhyaloaS Btrai n.
'

, BTTeleffraotatothePreaa-Vlsito- r. :
1 Mabsillob, O., Nov. --Grand Ma

ter Sovereign, who say ha will not
aoeapt another trm of offlsa aa heed

v of the Knight of Labor, declare that
. Dab IB on ol toe granaest euaractars
' of oar time. "MrKinley,'' he y,
- 'Ha a ry jreapeatable gentleman, and

LI. - . .v 1 V .....a t.AWMA fa nmsHtUi
' tag Vary line." - Ha earn from Waah

ington in Pullman, but only did ao

- . 'to avoid physical traln. ,

, NOVEMBER 28TH.

Grorer Name toe Day on 'Which wo
Will Give Thank.

' B Teleaa&htotheFanea-Yisrro- v

Washington, D. 0., Nov, i The
customary i ntuuugiYuiK iuwuia-tio- o

was Issued today by President
Cleveland. He names Thursday
November the twenty-eight- h aa day
on the whioh we will give thanks.

Canadlana Preparing for Defense
; "iZ-- :hl- Jhhh

By Telegraph to the PBase-Viarro- ; ft

Taooma, Nov- - 4. A large party Of

Alaskauminers have returned bring.
lng aooodnta of the maneuvering of
the Canadian government along the
lines of the disputed boundary. They

' declare that every strategic point has
been secured along the line, partiou-larl- y

in the vicinity of the placers.
The Canadians have built many
breastworks and barracks, and are

: constructing others on all command-
ing bluffs. . : -

,

The Customary Winter Oroae. -

By Telegraph to the rreee-VlsIto- r

. Washington, D. C, Nov. 4 The
faot that Admiral Bnnce has been

' ordered to prepare for a cruise in the
gulf of ' Mexico and Caribbean (was
has no International, significance as
it ia customary to winter this fleet
in those waters. : Still they will be
handy In case ot trouble in Cuba or
Venezuela. - - ' ' '

t , A Frenoh Opinion, - -

By Cable to the Press-Visito-r. "' ' l
Paris, Nov. 4 Too Figaro, jref er--

ring to Veneiuelau affair eajs: ".Th
' diepnta ia worth watching on aeeount
of tba proximity of the Amerloan end

Mr. Nichols Talk About the Failure
of Persona to Fay their Pledges.

A reporter in making his rounds
this morning dropped into the office
of the Secretary of tbe Agricultural
Society and found that official busily
figuring to see how he was going to
pay three thousand dollars worth of
premiums out of two Uifmand .dot
larsinoash. --:

"How about this failure of some of
the citizens of Raleigh ia paying their
8nbscriptionsTn ':

.

'Nothing, exoept that about one--

third of the amount has not been paid,
that is all there is about it" fi

wny naven't ; they patar" we

I dont know." I am not the keeper
of other men's consciences, nor of
their bank aooounta, All that I know
is, that they have noi paid, and some
of them actually denyubeoribing,
while their names; in ' their own
handwriting, are on the books now
In this office." n

"What are you goicgJto do about
it?" we asked. t

"Do as the lamented Judge Davis
said to old Jack Sharp on a certain
oooasion, 'What oan I do?' On
the faith of these pledges we pub
lished to the world that the premi
ums would be promptly paid. I am
going to pay just as far as the money
goes; and, ss Judge Cloud would say,
'Am going to stop right thar.' and
am tnen (tne committee agreeing)
going to publish the list of names of
those who have subscribed and the
amount that eaoh has paid."

Will you allow me to see the
lUtf" the reporter asked.

No; I am going to wait until the
Exeoutive Committee meets and sub-

mit the matter to them. If they say
publish, then published it will be,
and if oitizws see their names on the
wrong side of tbe ledger they will
have no one to blame but themselves.
These citizens have no right to em-

barrass tbe Exeoutive Committee in
this way."

Do you in an that you pro
pose to publish a list of those who
have not paid as well as thoee who
have paid.? Would not that be offen-

sive?"
I mean to say thia: If the Exeou

tive Committee authorize it I shall
publlsn tne usi jest as it is, me names
of subscribers and the amount eaoh
one has paid. That is exactly what

mean. In this connection I desire
to say lu justice to those concerned,
that many of our leading citizens
haveesuonded promptly and liber-

ally to all calls made on tbem, and I
thank them for this support but
when the list is published the publio
will know who has and who has not
kept their promises. It would sur-

prise you if you could bear some of
the excuses offered for not paying up.
Did you ever go out collecting on a
subscription list? If not, try it some-

time; you will get more experience
in a given time than by any other
employment you oan engage "

You seem to take It very coolly,"
we remarked. ..

"Oh, yes; why sorry, it is purely
a matter of business. It citizens who
make money by the Fair want to de-

stroy it, let them do so. It is their
concern, but it is a little strange, isn't
it that some of thoee who make most
by it are tbe most backward in pay
ing. Bye-bye- ; simply say in your
paper that we are going to pay as far
as the money goer, and then publish
the list and quit; that is all there is
about it" - -

When do yon propose to publish
this list?"

"Not until tbe Exeoutive Commit-
tee meets ; early next week I hope.
Understand me: it is purely busi-

ness; nothing more.

- A Series of Meeting. .

At the Tabernacle this week there
will be a series of Interesting prayer- -

meetings. Tonight is a men's meet-

ing, and the men of the city are in-

vited to be present - - ; Vs
Tomorrow night the subject will

be, "Professional Men Lawyers,
Doctors, Teachers and Editors," and
eaoh one of these classes in the city
are cordially Invited to be present
and join with us in prayer. We wish
to know from their own lips their
temptations, hindrances and trials
that we may know how to pray for
them and help them.

A. M. Bancs.

.. Ooley Jumped the Game.'

. It will be remembered that after th
ettlement of th Oak Grov (Under
a Mr. .Gray and Mr. Coley fought

fiercely. The case earn ap at th laat
term of eourt, but reeulted ta a mia- -
trlaL , - .

Gray gav bond for hi appearance.

bnt Coley ha sot beea eeea or heard
of ln. , ' .

Deputy Sheriff Brook aay h I

"aoa a."

Over a Year Ago he Sold a Couple
"Bat The Oat Came Back."

It was just about a year ago that
Walter L. Main's "biggest circus on
earth" pitched its mammoth tents
in Raleigh and its animals roared
and acrobats tumbled and the whole
paraphanalia of a oirens lent them
selves to the commendable task of
opening the mouths and eyes of the
thousands that crowded in past the
tioket seller.

But with the coming of tbe oirous
came a country marriage And a
trausaotion involving the email
sum of fifty cents that makes a curi-
ous story. The couple that married
probably lived happily ever after,
but Rev. Mr. Tutt'e, the officiating
minister, has undoubtedly had many
anxious moments sinoe.

At the coming of the show Rev.
D- - H. Tuttle was running a relig-

ious paper, tbe Rose of Sharon. And
the advance agent in kindness of
heart offered him two tickets. Mr.
Tuttle remarked that he did not go
to oirousee; that he didn't believe
in tbem: tbat be didn't want tbe
tickets. "Well," said the showman,
I'll leave them anyhow."
So when Mr. John Smith and Miss

Mary Ann Jones came infiomthe
country in the course of an hour to
be married, there lay on Mr. Tuttle's
table two tickets to tbe "greatest "

Tbe couple was nioely married and
then it developed that their wedding
trip would be to the oircus.

"Would anything I could say keep
you from going," asked the preacher.
John Smith, newly married, got
nervous. But he looked at his wife;
in her eye was a steadfast purpose :

'Weuns are goin' to the show," be
remarked.

Then, "said Mr Tuttle, "I have
two tickets here which you oan have
for 60 cento."

So the trade was made and Mr.

and Mrs. John Jones drank red
lemonade.

For a year tbe story was untold
When the last oircus oame, it was
sprung again. Last Sunday nigbt a
week ago Mr. Tuttle told the tale
from his pulpit as is told above, says
tbe Methodist divine who told it to
me.

So that is how the oircus oat came
oacK.

THE PENSION SWINDLERS.

One r lored Woman Sentenced --The
Other Caus Set for April.

The United States Court which was

in session last week, came to a close

Saturday. Marshal Carroll, who was

taken quite ill, returned Saturday
afternoon much improved. Federal

Court opens in Wilmington this week

ith quite a heavy docket. The ses

sion will likely be a two weeks one.
The cases around whioh interest

eentered at the Newbern term of court,

were the pension fraud oases. Tbe
principal case was that against Jane
Hill, colored, charged with defrauding
the government by obtaining fraudu-

lent pensions Jane euooeeding in

beating the government out of $9,4C0

before ehe was discovered in her
fraudulent scheme. Jane obtained pen-

sion by posing as the husband of Ed.
Hill, whom she ewore served in the
late war. Developments located Ed.
in Lenoir oounty. He was one of the
witnesses against Jane, and until re-

cently was unaware that such a

celebrity as Jane was living. Jane
was found guilty of the charge and ia

now undergoing a twelve month'e sen

tenee in the Newbern jail.
There seems to have been a con

spiracy In and around Newbern to de

fraud the government. Government
detectives have been working the casee

for eeveral year. Nomerous other
ease similar to that of the Hill woman

will be tried at the April term.
E. W. Carpenter, a wealthy white

citlsen, and Fred Douglass, colored,
haTe been Instrumental in securing
thee fraudulent pensions. The easee
preferred against them will eome np
ia April aleo.

Mrs. J.M. Barbee Returns to Raleigh
Mrs- - J. M. Barbee has been re.

elected Prinoipal of the Murphy
Graded Schools. This news will be
a pleasant surprise to her many
friends in Raleigh. Mrs. Barbee
was elected to the Faculty of the
Greensboro Normal and Industrial
School, at the first of the Sobolastio
year and has been teaching in the
college sinoe that time. She reoently
resigned the new position and the
Raleigh School Board re eleoted her
as soon as they learned ot her resig
nation, hi rhH'hhhh-hih'-

Mrs. Barbae Is a lady of ' unusual
attainments and it Is with pleasure
that we welcome her return. . '

- Mr.JffWiggiu'yttlboy,Tommle,
is quit aick with typhoid pneumonia

regret to say.

Cotton Cloaea Four Points Higher
- , Than Saturday.

r
By Telegraph to the Preae-Vblto-

nbw yobk. NoTember 4 -L- Werpooi

rnrrCrrn'r.
teady at 48 1-- 9 1-- 9 poloU aboe

Saturday. -
New York opened at an adran.e of

16 polnta, reacted aome and . eloeed
barely ateady at about 4 point' abore
Saturday's eloetog. Tomorrow being
eleetloa day, the New York exchange
will be eloeed, ' '

Spot sale vera quiet at 9 cant,
ale 1,491 baleai future sale 100 000

Tbe estimated raeeipts of today at
all port were 40.000 bale, agalnet
88,000 laet year. The poiltion of eot- -

ton eem to be stronger, but it ha
reeolred itaelf Into . a battle between
the producer and the eplnner. The
Maneheater aplnnara era threatening
thort time to ee re the hi Ider into
telling, and tba farmer are holding
on with wonderful r tenacity, , with
plenty of meat and snpplie at home,

Option eloeed aa follower '

Norember, 8.87 to 8.88 1 Deeember,
8.70 to 8.71l Janaary, 8.78 to 8.77 1

February, 8.80 to 8.81 j March, 8 88 to
8.80 1 April, 8.88 to 8.00 1 May, 6.94
to 8.95 , June, 8.99 to 9.00 1 July, 9 09
to 9.04 1 Auguat, 9.08 to 9 07.

' Chicago Grain Market.
Chioaso, Not. 4. Grain quotation

loaed to-da-y aa follows:
Wheat December, 68 8--4 1 Hay, 08

1-- 8. : .

Con December, 97 8--4; May,

90 1--4.

Oatea Deeember, 18 8--8 to 18 8--4 j
May, 90 1-- 9.

Raleigh Ootton Market.
Monday, November 4th. T

Btrtet middling, 8 8-- 8.

Gtood middling, 8 1-- 9.

Strict good middling, 8 1--9 to 8 6--8

Market ateady.

. Steamer Hunk.

By Telegraph to tbe

Mbkphis, Not. 4. Tbe steamer Joe
Peter plying between here and Vloke- -
burg, waaaunk this morning on island
eixty-thre- e No lives were lost.

Tin 'Plate MannCaotBrara' Petition,

By telegraph to Th Faue-VutiTO- B.

Clivelabd. O., Nov. 4, Tin plate
mannfaeturer are preparing a peti
tion aaking Ooagreea to lnoreaee th
tariff oajmported plate.

CATJGHTAFTERTWELVH YEARS.

Alfred Pelree, Horae Thief, Captured
in Raleigh.

Some time in 1888 the etabl of Mr.
B. Forreet her wa entered and a

valuable mar (tolas therefrom. A dy
or o after, th itolen hor wa brought

Andrew' blaekmith ahop by a Mr.

Carter, of Garner, to be (had. He laid
that h bad traded a negro a mule for
the hone. So Mr. Forreet got back hi
mar and Mr. Carter win out a mule.

Tear after-tb- l Mr. Carter was ia
Raleigh and aw oa thtreethimul
and the aagro to whom he had traded

He informed the police and two of
them went off up Hilleboro street.
They law th negro, but he llkewi
aw tbem and took to hi heel. And

though th "copper" thundered close
in hi rear.hi nimbi feet carried him
away to aafety." f b mule, of eoura,
w captured and carried back to it
Original owner. '

Laat week Alfred Pelrc esme from
hi hole. It had beea twelve year
inc h had dona th theft Mr. For-

reet had hi hornej Mr Carter had hie
mulet what we to prevent him from
tasting town deiigbtar '

Bo Alfred eame to town, but there
were thoa her who knew him va
after twelve year. So todty h i ia

- -aU. - -

Th trial come off Thurdy.

Kentnoky Saddlers and High-Claa- a

- Harness Horace. - v

Mr. 8helby T. Harbison, from Lex
lngton, Ky., arrived this morning
witn a car loaa 01 Deaauiai ikentucjey i

saddle horses; handsome, high-step-- 1

ping speedy single drivers, and corn. I

bined horses, for Capt B. P. Wil-- 1

liamson'a sale, November 6th and
7th, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. 1

Mr, W. F. Freeman, from V erona,
N. Ci came in Saturday with twen-
ty two bead, ths consignment from
the Slinoe Stock Farm, consisting of
the 16 hand Wilkes Boy stallion.
Wiseman, No. 21079, some large fine
broodmares, tued to work, that are
good drivers, and some beautiful fil
lies. ,r- -, "v

All oan be seen at Nixon A John
son's stables on Wilmington street
(Stronaoh's WarebouseX where they
win be sold on the 6th and 7th lnsbj

Condensed and Put in aJRead-abl- e

Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told aa Picked np on
the Streets and Various Point

ADour Town.
Sportsmen report fairly good bag

of birds, which ara naif nl..tlf.l
Many of them are small aa yet

The next big event in the football
world ie the game between V. N. C.
and U. V. A. at Biehmond Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Bead the announcement today of
W. C. Stronaeh & Son and call on
them for the freshest groceries, the
finest brands of coffee and tbe freshest
butter.

The new bridge over Crabtre creek
on the Milburnie road will be ready
for use day after The
bridge was eonetrueted by Wake's Mc-

Maokin and is a beautifully atrong
piece of work.

The gin houee belonging to A. G.
Johnson, who reeides near BoleeTiJle,
was destroyed by fire early thi morn
ing. There was a email amount of
cotton and corn in the building at
the time.

Another moonehiner went tha way
of all who still on the quiet, Saturday.
Deputy Colleotor Smith ran quietly oa
his Chatham county-establishm- and
tore it asunder. Sam Glass, the owner,
was not visible.

See Messrs. Julius Lewis A Co'.
new advertisement today and yon will
find in it some good advice a the eool
wind of winter eome on. CH an ex-

amine their "All Bight" cook etoves
nd Remington typewriters.

The morning' vestibules on the Sea
board road are almost alwaya crowded
with travellers, moat of whom are
bonnd for Atlanta. This morning the
train was composed of four sleeping
ears, three passenger coaches, two
baggage and Gen. Manager Winder's
private ear.

Commissioner Pattereon leaves this
week for his home In the western part
of the State. Next week he will start
out on the Institute tour, whioh was
mentioned eome days ago in the Pbbss-Visito- r.

The first Institute will be
held at Columbua on the ISth; the sec
ond, at Brevard, on the 14th; the
third, at Hendereonrille, on the 15th
and 16th

The Wilmington Meeeenger eaye
Mr. Lum Weathers, who was formerly
an engineer on the Atlantio Coaet
Line, but who hae been running on the
Plant system in Georgia for several
years, has returned to Wilmington and
will aga'n run on the Coast Line. He
has numerous friends hre who will
welcome him back.

An old negro, who had been pulled
on a charge of drunkenesa last night,
eame in penitent mood before Mayor
Ruse this morning. "Well, George,
what are you doing for a living now,"
asked the Mayor. "Well sen," re
sponded the negro, "Mr. St. Mary's
up thar wants me to do eome scouring
if I kin git away from yon." "Mr.
St. Mary's" was Rev. Bennett Smede.
and when the laugh died down George
got away.

af r. W. W. Green, who ie repreeent--

ing H. E. Bnoklen & Co., of Chicago,
hae been for the paat few day dis
tributing sample of Dr. King's New

Disoovery and Arnioa salve among

families in Baieigh. Both of theee
artiolee have acquired fame and pop-lari- ty

throughout the country. Mr.
Green represents the company in North
and South Carolina and Georgia and
knows how to keep th business hust-

ling.

Th attention at the Christian
Church and Sunday School yesterday
waa large. Last night Bee. W. G.
Clement preached to th children of
th Sundty School and in behalf of

th Batters N. C. Christian Sunday
School onTntion he preeented to th
ohool two beautiful bnner on for

th beet average attendance and the
other for th largeet ontrlbuttoa. A :

large number of the parent ef th
echool and friends were preeeat Mr.

J. A. Mill, ta behalf of th school,
thanked Mr. Clements la appropriate
remarks, Mack credit is due th
worthy Superintendent Mr. D. X.

Mood, aad hi for th (ae
s of this school,

To. Vote on the Proposed
New Boad Tax.

LIGHT REGISTRATION

In the City No Registration Was
Required In the County-P- oll

Holders Appointed.
The road law election oeeure to

morrow Jn, Wake county. ; It meane
the' adoption of a new law Which in
oreasee th rate of taxation or a con

Unnation of the pressot system, which
been so admirably carried for

ward under the lupervislon of Mr. Mo

Meekin.
The registration in Baieigh has been

very light. N regietration is required
In the county and all those who vetsd
at the last eleetion can vote. Sentiment
I divided in the county and there are
eTeral persons working for the new

law.

In talking with Mr. McMaokin thi
morning, he eaid he would rote against
the proposed law. He expeets a light
rote, but thinke the people should turn
out and rote.

Superintendent Will Allen ie also
against tbe law.

For the first time daring his habita
tion in Baieigh Logue Harris has failed
to register. This is true. Logue says
If he could Tote he would cast hie bal
lot agaioet the new law

The Toting plaoes at the four wards
in this city will be the same as tbey
were at the last election.

Clerk of the Court Young has ap
pointed the following s:

FIRST WASD.

L. Moore, C. F. Debman,
T. A. Jones.

SECOND WARD.

W. Denmark, M. L. Haynes,
C. W. Lambeth.

THIRD WARD.

Joseph Perry, E. A. Adams,
W. D. Forsythe.

FOURTH WARD.

Wl.t Mn... D. B. Sorrel 1.

B. L Heflln.

PRACTICALLY A COMPROMISE.

The Case of C. M. Hawkins, Caveator,
will be Settled Out of Court.

The caee of Colin M. Hawkins, cavea
tor, and the eieoutors, proponnders

the Hawkins will, should hare
oome up for trial at this morn
ing's session of oourt. The case, how

ever, was postponed until this after
noon, it being understood that a set-

tlement might be brought about. At
the afternoon session the witness in
the ease were dieoharged 'till tomorrow
morning. I have it, however, on ex

cellent authority tbat the case has
been praotioally settled, baring been
compromised with theeiception of the
arrangement of several minor points.

The ease was the one concerning the
codicil to Dr. Hawkins'

will, whioh bequeathed $10,000 to
Colin Hawkins.

The eonneel was brilliant. For tbe
proponnders were Shepherd and Bus- -

bee, Krnest Haywood, Spier Whltaker
andJonnW. Graham; for the caveator.
B. O, Burton, F. H. Busbee, Battle and
Mordecai, Armistead Jomes and Ieaae
T.'Dortch, of Goldsboro.

The Schaklefoot Charles' Yarn.
Th report gtined currency Satur

day night tbat Charles Walton, better
known aa Schaklefoot Cbarlee, th es-

caped murderer, waa in hiding in the
city. Organised partiee were aleo re.

ported to be ia pursuit of Charles. Tbe
rumor created a deal of excitement and
set all Wilmington street to talking.

It developed tbat George Smith, who

ha been ia th workhousa more or 1cm

inc he became of age," fooled a bar-

keeper with a note purporting to bear
Walton' ilgnatur. Th saloonkeeper
went to. Charles' supposed place of
hiding, but diaries vas nowhere to be
fouad. -

Verdict tor Miaa Gibaon.

The jury in the
case which has been on trial

In Richmond for the past week ren-

dered a decision in favor of Miss Gib-

son for 13,200 damages.
Miss Gibson sued for 110,000 dam-age-

alleging that Mrs. Todd had
injured hex in her occupation as a
saleswoman by saying that she had
said in effect that Mrs. Hatoher, the
wife of the Rev. Dr. Hatoher, pastor
of the Graoe Street Baptist Church,
was a kleptomaniac, she (Miss Gib--

son) having been discharged by her
employers for that reason. Miss Gib
son denied positively that he had
ever made such a remark about Mrs.
Hatoher. t-

- "
. .

England's Proposition in Be

.
gard to,Turkey.

AN ALLIANCE POSSIBLE.

The Run Katahdla Rejeoted She
Failed to Come up to Contract fr

Requirements
Special to the Prees-VUlto-r.

v i
"

; W ASHIHOTOH. D. C, NOV. 4
' The dlatinguished . war prophet

who hare beea'ttn the rampage in New
Baglaad, Waehington, and other part
of the country, should bag their head
and loek their jawa for, a while. In
etead of the red-hand- ultimatum,
demanding that ' w should either
abandon the Monro doctrine or fight,
which thee eelf-ma- prophet have
declared wa In th coarse of prepare
tion by England, the Knglieh 'Amba.
aador has, throngk Secretary OJney,
approached Preeident Cieveland with
aa olive branch1 in the ehape of
proposition that th ' United State
should form and alliance with England
for the protection of English and
American eitlsens and interest in
Turkey. True, thi proposition has
nothing directly to do with the main
tenance of the Monro doctrine in
Ven'suela, whlek bee In plred all the
war prophecies, but even a school boy
can tee that England would not be
asking an alliance with a country that
he expected soon to. be at war with.

Whether President Cleveland eees fit

to . accept thi alliance or not
the fact that it has been - astad
for ; should be eutSoient to , can
Senator Chandler and Hon, Don. M.

Dicklneon to atop sitting up o night
to prevent Canada-maskin- New

Hampshire and Michigan away from
ua. Notwithstanding President Cleve

land' known avaralon to "entangling
foreign alllaaeea,". the impreeeion
among thoee who ought to know i

that he will aecept thi invitation to
act jointly with England in protecting
Bngltsh aud American ettlsaue In Tur-
key, owing to th threatening aspect

of affair in that country.
The Bath Iron Works, of Bath.

Maine,' the builder of the Ammen
ram Katahdin, are in a hole, so to,
peak. The naval trial board has re-

ported to Secretary Herbert that th
veeeel fell below the (peed required in
her trial trip. According to the eon-tra-

the vessel now stands rejected.
The ground 1 taken by aome naval
officials that unlea Congre eome to

their releese the Bath Iron Work
ill hava'to aell the Eathahdin

wherever they can. But the
matter ia complicated by the fact that
about 9700,000 worth of armor be
longing to th United States r ia on

the vessel. No offieUl action has yet
been tak by Secretory Herbert. It
th belief that be will gladly accept

th vessel If any legal way of doing so
can b found. .. .

Attorney General Harmon Is still
getting lettere from lawyera and bus- i-

neee men, Indorsing Judge Kilgore and

the manner in whioh he ha conducted

the bnalnee of the U. S. Court whioh

h preside over in the Territory. KU-gor-

answer to the charge made

against him by Mr. Davia hae beea In

the hand of Attorney Ganeral Har
mon for nearly A week, and the im-

pression I general that th explana
tion will be eatlfaotory aa far a th
Department of Justice i concerned,
but it understood that Mr. Davis will
nae the earn charges to try to prevent
th confirmation of Judge Kilgore'
nomination by th Senate. . .

f;,VTwe Divorce Cases.

In the Superior Court this morn
ing four people, or two married
ooaples, were made single again. AU
the parties were colored. i

Mr. Bart Oatling procured a di
vorce for a "sprightly, yaller gal
trom her darker husband the charge
being abandonment Tneinterested
parties were juouisa snort against
Edmund Short.

. Mr. . J. Cs L. Harris, as usual,
worked under a cloud. - He appeared
for Lee Jones against his wife, Edna.
Both would have put the bad-luc- k

aoe to shame. But Loge got his man
a divorce,

Revenne Oolleotlona for November

The revenue reoeipts atthiaoffioe
for the past montn were S134.S26 13.

This amount does not include jthe
collections at Durham and Raids--

villa, both of whioh towns are in this
district This is by far the largest
collection for any month since the
present administration took hold.
Ths collections at Durham and
BeidsvUle will no doubt foot ap weU.

British fleet.. Prudence demand that
they be not left long together for the

' inUnae hatred of American for the
r old eonntry It appalling." 1

"v-

- Eugene Field Dead, r
. By Telegraph to inc rrese-vtsno- ' ;

CmoAoo, Nov. 8 Eugen Field
. the died in his bed at

five this morning of bean failure.
He retired in usual health and an
pe'rently slept well until day break,

. when . bis son who occupied the
room with him heard bira groan and
before he reached the bed his father

"was dead.. ' '

Campo Bay No Independence. .

' BjOaWatothePreee-Vliltor- . v" ' ;

. UADain, ut. 4.-T- h Herald prinU
' an Intettie with Campoe in whleh
: the - latter deelared that he war not
.. diaposed to agree to the independence

of Cpba, but thinke reform ahonld be
applied mora liberally. He aya no
propoiala of peace haTe been mad by

rlninrgent.

ugomebody Afraid," Clay John Ii."

By Telegraph to the pBasa-Vnrro- --

Cbioaoo, Not. 4. John.L. Salliran,
who ia returning from Arkaaaaa, aay

either Fit or Corbett i afraid to fight,
He refnied to aay whieh one, bat say

that he ifflTer had any trouble ia find

ing a plane to pull off eonteet. - : .

A Brntal Deed.
' 'Br Telegraph to the Prete-Visito-r.

Omaha; Neb., Not. 4 Ida Gaakln.
aged uleTen yean, wa arlmlnally a

aaulted and murdered last night. Her

body wa found Is a vacant hone thia

mornlnc. Two MreeU haT been
made. - '.

Republican Get Gay

Bt TelerA to the mee-VUtte-

ALBijrr, N. T., Nov. 4 Latest
estimates from all parts of the state
Indicate that republicans expect to
carry the state by not less than
tweDty.flve thousand plurality.
Democrats discredit the estimate,
but refuse to give figures.


